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The system -size dependence ofparticle production in heavy-ion collisions atthe top SPS energy
is analyzed in term s ofthe statisticalm odel. A system atic com parison is m ade oftwo suppres-
sion m echanism s that quantify strange particle yields in ultra-relativistic heavy-ion collisions: the
canonicalm odelwith strangenesscorrelation radiusdeterm ined from thedata and them odelform u-
lated in the canonicalensem ble using chem icalo-equilibrium strangenesssuppression factor. The
system -size dependence ofthe correlation radiusand the therm alparam etersare obtained forp-p,
C-C,Si-Siand Pb-Pb collisionsat
p
sN N = 17:3 AG eV.Itisshown thaton thebasisofa consistent
setofdata there isno cleardierence between the two suppression patterns. In the presentstudy
the strangeness correlation radius was found to exhibit a rather weak dependence on the system
size.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
Experim ents with ultra-relativistic nucleus-nucleus
collisionsprovideauniqueopportunitytostudytheprop-
erties ofstrongly interacting m atter under the extrem e
condition ofhigh energy densities. Hadronic m ultiplic-
ities,and their spectra in particular,carry inform ation
aboutthe nature ofthe m edium from which they origi-
nated. The statisticalm odel(SM ) has been recognized
as a powerfulapproach to describe particle production
yields in heavy-ion collisions [1,2]. These m odels as-
sum ethatparticlecreation occursatchem icalfreeze-out
with the collision reballbeing in therm aland chem ical
equilibrium .
In the lim it ofhigh tem perature and/orlarge system
size,the grand-canonical(G C)treatm entofstrangeness
conservation is adequate in the SM .There,strangeness
conservation is im plem ented on the average and is con-
trolled by the chem ical potential [1, 2]. However, if
the num ber ofstrange particles in a collision reballis
sm all,either due to low tem perature (e.g. in A-A col-
lisions at incident energies ofa few AG eV [3]) or due
to sm all system size (e.g. in a reball created in p-
p or light-ion collisions),then strangeness conservation
hasto be im plem ented exactly in the canonical(C) en-
sem ble [1,4,5,6,7,8,9]. Exact strangeness conser-
vation leads to the suppression ofthe strange particle’s
phase-space and is usually referred to ascanonicalsup-
pression [4,6,7]. However,canonicalsuppression with
the assum ption of strangeness chem icalequilibrium in
the whole reballvolum e was found to be insucient
to reproduce the observed yieldsin nucleus-nucleuscol-
lisions at the SPS [3,9,10,11,12]. In this paper we
considera m ethod to accountforthesuppression beyond
theoneexpected in the canonicalensem bleby assum ing
thatexactstrangenessconservation holdsonly in a sm all
sub-volum e VC ofthe system [1,4,7]. The concept of
such a sub-volum e,ora strangenesscorrelation volum e,
hasbeen used in earlierstudies[5,13,14,15].Here,we
presenta system aticanalysisofp-p and centralC-C,Si-
Siand Pb-Pb collisionsatthe top SPS energy from the
NA49 collaboration [16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24].
W e selected a consistent set ofdata (discussed below)
for dierent collision system s and focus only on central
nucleus-nucleus collisions. W e test the validity of the
above approach and study the relation between VC and
thesystem size,and also thechem icalfreeze-outvolum e.
The results ofthe canonicalm odelwith cluster form a-
tion willbecom pared to thoseobtained in thecanonical
m odelwith strangenesssuppression through chem icalo-
equilibrium factorS.
The paper is organized asfollows: A shortoutline of
the statisticalm odeland itscanonicalform ulation with
cluster form ation is given in Section II. In Section III,
the data analysisispresented followed by a com parison
ofthe m odels with the data in Section IV. The paper
concludesin Section V with a discussion.
II. T H E M O D EL D ESC R IP T IO N
A . G rand-canonicalensem ble
In the statisticalm odelthe therm alreballis char-
acterized by its volum e V , tem perature T and charge
chem icalpotentials ~ which are assum ed to be uniform
overthe whole volum e. In the G C ensem ble,these pa-
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FIG .1:D ierentparticle ratiosasa function oftheradiusR
ofa sphericalvolum e. The tem perature T = 170 M eV and
the baryon chem icalpotentialB = 255 M eV were chosen
according to the therm alconditions at top SPS energy. All
ratiosare norm alized to theirgrand-canonicalvalues.
thehadronicreballofnon-interacting particlesand res-
onances, lnZ is the sum of the contributions of alli-




























where ~qi = (B i;Si;Q i) are the quantum num bers of
particle i and ~ = (B ;S;Q ) are the chem ical po-
tentials related to the conservation ofbaryon num ber,
strangenessand electric charge,respectively.The upper
(lower)signsreferto ferm ions(bosons).
In a reballcreated in heavy-ion collisions only the
baryon chem ical potential B is an independent pa-
ram eter while the other two, the charge Q and the
strangeness S chem icalpotentials,are constrained by
the initialconditions from the electric charge ofthe in-
com ingnucleiand thecondition ofstrangenessneutrality.
The partition function (1)containsallinform ation to
obtain thenum berdensity ni oftherm alparticlespecies








The therm ally produced resonances that decay into
species i contribute to the m easured yield. Therefore,
the contributionsfrom allheavierparticlesj thatdecay







 j! i nj: (4)
Consequently,thenalyield N iofparticlespeciesiisthe
sum ofthe therm ally produced particles and the decay
productsofresonances,
N i = (ni+ n
decay
i )V: (5)
From Eqs.(3-5)itisclearthatin the G C ensem ble the
particle yieldsare determ ined by the volum e ofthe re-
ball,itstem peratureand the baryon chem icalpotential.
B . C anonicalensem ble
In general,ifthenum berofparticlescarryingquantum
num bersrelated to a conservation law issm all,then the
grand-canonicaldescription no longer holds. In such a
case conservation ofchargeshas to be im plem ented ex-
actly in the canonicalensem ble. Here,we refer only to
strangenessconservation and considerchargeand baryon
num berconservation to befullled on theaveragein the
G C ensem ble because the num ber ofcharged particles
and baryonsism uch largerthan thatofstrangeparticles.
The density ofstrange particle icarrying strangenesss
















  2k  3p  s
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Ik(x2)Ip(x3)I  2k  3p  s(x1); (6)
whereZ CS= 0 isthe canonicalpartition function
Z
C













Ik(x2)Ip(x3)I  2k  3p(x1); (7)
and Z 1i is the one-particle partition function (2) calcu-
lated forS = 0 in the Boltzm ann approxim ation. The









k(S = 0)from (2)forparticle
speciesk carrying strangenesss.
In the lim it where xn < 1 (for n = 1,2 and 3) the
density ofstrange particles(6)carrying strangenesss is







3From thisequation itisclearthatin theC ensem blethe
strange particle density depends explicitly on the vol-
um e V through the argum ents ofthe Besselfunctions.
In addition,asseen in Eq.(9),the strange particle den-
sities are suppressed in the C ensem ble due to exact
strangenessconservation constraints.
The canonicalsuppression relative to the G C results
fordierentparticleratiosisillustrated in Fig.1forxed
T and B and for dierent system sizes param eterized
by theradiusR,assum ing sphericalgeom etry ofthevol-
um eV .Theleft-hand panelillustratesthatthecanonical
suppression increaseswith thestrangenesscontentofthe
particle [1]. For R > 5 fm the canonicalsuppression is
already so sm allthatthe C and G C descriptionsofpar-
ticle ratios are equivalent. The right-hand panelshows
the particle ratioswith a dierence in theirstrangeness
quantum num bers,S = 1.Interestingly,the canonical
suppression ofthese ratios is sim ilar but not identical.
Thus,the C-suppression in these ratios depends on the
strangenesscontentofboth hadronsand notonly on the
dierence.
C . Strangeness suppression m echanism s
In the application ofthe statisticalm odelto particle
production in heavy-ion and particularly in elem entary
particlecollisionsitwasfound thatcanonicalsuppression
alone is not sucient to quantify the observed strange
particle yields[6]. Consequently,additionalsuppression
m echanism swereproposedtoaccountfordeviationsfrom
experim entaldata. Here we present two m ethods that
lead to additionalsuppression ofstrangeparticlephase{
spacegoing beyond the norm alcanonicaleect[1,5,7].
Thesuppression ofstrangenesshasbeen param eterized
by a factor,S,that is introduced to suppress hadrons
com posed ofstrangeand/oranti-strangequarks[10].In
thisdescription thestrangeparticledensity(3)com posed





where S isan additionalparam eterofthe m odel.This
chem icalo-equilibrium factoralso m odiesthe calcula-
tion ofthe canonicalsuppression outlined in Eqs.(6-8),






In orderto accountforan additionalstrangenesssup-
pression in term softhecanonicalm odelweusethecon-
ceptofstrangenesscorrelation in clustersofsub-volum e
VC  V [1].Consequently,there aretwo volum eparam -
etersin the m odel;the overallvolum e ofthe system V ,
which determ inestheparticleyieldsatxed density and
the strangeness correlation (cluster) volum e VC ,which
enters through the canonicalsuppression factor and re-
duces the densities ofstrange particles. Hence,this re-
sults in replacing the volum e V by VC in Eq. (8). As-























ratiosin p-p and centralC-C,Si-Siand Pb-
Pb collisions norm alized to the Pb-Pb m easurem ent [16,17,
19,20,21,22].
ized by the radiusR C which servesasa free param eter
and denestherangeoflocalstrangenessequilibrium .A
particlewith strangenessquantum num bers can appear
anywhere in the volum e V . However,it has to be ac-
com panied within the sub-volum e VC by otherparticles
carrying strangeness  s to conservestrangenessexactly.
In theapplication oftheSM toparticleproduction and
theirsystem -size dependence we considerthree dierent
form ulationsofthe m odel:
(a) equilibrium m odelin the canonicalensem ble with
strangenesscorrelation volum eVC = V ,
(b) non-equilibrium canonical m odel with strangeness
undersaturation param eterized by the factorS,
(c) canonicalm odelthataccountsforstrangenesscorre-
lation in thesub-volum eVC  V thatisquantied
by the clusterradiusR C .
In the following we com pare the above m odels with ex-
perim entaldata atthe top SPS energy fordierentcol-
liding system s.W e focuson the system -size dependence
4TABLE I:Particle yields(4 integrated)in m inim um biasp-
p collisions at
p
sN N = 17.3 G eV from Ref.[17,19]and t
resultsfrom m odel(c).
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ofthe therm alparam eters with particular em phasis on
the changein the strangenesscorrelation radiusR C .
III. D A TA SET S
To verify the statisticalnature ofparticle production
in heavy-ion collisionsfor dierentcolliding system swe
consider the experim entaldata at the top SPS energy
with
p
sN N = 17.3 AG eV,from p-p and centralC-C,Si-
Siand Pb-Pb collisions[16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24].
In view of the fact that only a lim ited num ber of
hadrons were experim entally analyzed in the sm aller
system s, we restrict our study to a consistent set of
data[16,17,19,21,22].Therefore,e.g.them ulti-strange
particles are not included as they are not available for
alldata sets. Both m idrapidity densitiesand integrated
yieldsarestudied with theexception ofthep-p collisions
where the m idrapidity data are notavailable. A com pi-
lation ofp-p and heavy-ion data used in ouranalysisis
sum m arized in TablesIand II.
Thesystem -sizedependenceofratiosofparticleyields
is illustrated in Fig.2 for the K   =  and =. The
K   =  ratio showsratherm oderate dependence on the
system size. The m idrapidity data on the K   =  ra-
tio are alm ost saturated at the value expected for cen-
tralPb-Pb collisionsalready forN part > 20,whereasthe
rapidity-integrated ratio showssuch a property only for
N part > 30. The variation ofthe = ratio with the
system sizeisstrongerthan thatobserved in theK   = 
ratio.Atm id-rapidity the = ratio exceedsitsvaluein
the fullphase-spaceby alm osta factoroftwo.
The yield of-m esons per pion in dierent colliding
system s,norm alized to itsvalue in the m ostcentralPb-
Pb collisions,isshown in Fig.3. The yield of-m esons
isseen to decrease strongerwith decreasing system size
than the pion yields. This indicates that the  with
hidden strangeness does not behave like a strangeness-
neutralobject.Forcom parison,also shown in Fig.3,are
theresultsforthesystem -sizedependenceofthenorm al-
ized K = and (K /)2 ratios.From the com parison with























〉φ〈 ⋅ = 2 φ
FIG .3: The K /,(K /)
2
and = ratios of4 integrated
yields norm alized to their values in the centralPb-Pb colli-
sionsatthe SPS.The p-p and centralC-C,Si-Siand Pb-Pb
data are from NA49 Collaboration at
p
sN N = 17.3 AG eV
[16,17,18,21,22,23,24]. The open sym bols refer to non-
centralPb-Pb collisions.
single-ordouble-strange particle properties. Instead,it
seem s to behave as a strange particle with an eective
quantum num berbetween oneand two.
IV . M O D EL C O M PA R ISO N W IT H D A TA
In theSM theparticleproduction yieldsarefullydeter-
m ined by thetherm alconditionsin thecollision reball.
In allm odels(a), (b)and (c)thereisa com m on setof
param eters(T;B ;V )thatquantiesthe therm alparti-
cle yields. In the SM m odels(b) and (c),thataccount
for an additionalstrangenesssuppression,there are ad-
ditionalfree param eters: S and R C ,respectively. For
ourstudy,weused the code THERM US [25].
Before considering a detailed quantitative analysis of
particle production for dierentsystem s within the SM
werstdiscussgeneraltrendsexpected within them odels
based on the data shown in Figs.2 and 3.
A . G eneraltrends
In term s of the m odels (a), (b) and (c) the anti-
strangeto strangeparticle ratiosare independentofthe
reballvolum e. In the C ensem ble an explicit depen-
dence ofns on the volum e appearsin the sam e way for
particles and anti-particles,thus it is cancelled in their
ratios.Consequently,thestrong variation ofthe = ra-
tio with the system size seen in Fig.2 could be related
to thevariation in T and/orB with the system size.It
5TABLE II:4-integrated particle yields (upperpart)and m idrapidity densities (lower part) in centralC-C,Si-Siand Pb-Pb
collisionsat
p
sN N = 17.3 G eV and tresultsfrom m odel(c).Theexperim entalresultswere taken from Ref.[16,21]forC-C
and Si-Siand from Ref.[19,22]forPb-Pb.
C-C Si-Si Pb-Pb









1.70  0.30 1.71 1.68  0.26 1.70 1.98  0.27 1.77




  0.067  0.011 0.067 0.077  0.010 0.077 0.081  0.010 0.082
=K
+
0.52  0.18 0.52 0.52  0.13 0.51 0.44  0.10 0.51
=K   0.119  0.031 0.119 0.111  0.036 0.111 0.072  0.015 0.072

 










1.60  0.28 1.30 1.60  0.26 1.46 1.76  0.15 1.62





0.093  0.018 0.094 0.100  0.018 0.101 0.096  0.008 0.097
=K + 0.280  0.063 0.312 0.366  0.081 0.396 0.361  0.082 0.459
=K
 
0.121  0.034 0.112 0.107  0.037 0.104 0.089  0.022 0.091

 
5.70  0.85 5.70 15.0  2.0 15.0 175.4  9.7 175.4
isquite naturalto assum ethatthe tem peraturereached
in the collision scales approxim ately with the collision
energy.Therefore,atxed
p
sN N thetem peratureisex-
pected toshow aweakvariation with thesystem size.O n
the otherhand,the chem icalpotentialcan be viewed as
the m easure ofbaryonic stopping in the collision. Thus
itshould decreasewith
p
sN N and increasewith system
size. W ith the above generic properties oftherm alpa-
ram eters,the strong variation of = with the system
sizeseen in Fig.2 could beattributed to a changein B
atT ’ const:,sincein the SM = exp(  2 B =T).
In the SM the K   yield is not explicitly dependent
on B . However,due to strangeness neutrality,S =
S(B ),im plying a weak inuence ofB on the kaon
yield. Consequently,the change in the K = ratio with
thesystem sizeism ainly tobeexpected asaconsequence
ofcanonicalsuppression and/orchem icalo-equilibrium
eects.
In theequilibrium statisticalm odels(a)and (c)the-
m eson,being a strangenessneutralparticle,should show
sim ilarsystem -sizedependenceasany othernon-strange
m eson.Thus,the strong variation ofthe = ratio with
centrality seen in Fig.3 isinconsistentwith the SM (a)
and (c). The system -size dependence of -m esons is
only expected to bequalitatively dierentfrom theother
m esons in the m odel(b) that accounts for strangeness
suppression by includingchem icalo-equilibrium param -
eter S. In this m odelthe -m eson,being m ade ofa
strange/antistrangequark pair,issuppressed by thefac-
tor2S,thusbehavingasastrangeness-twoparticle.How-
ever,from thediscussionin thelastsectionitisclearthat,
on thebasisofdata,itisnotpossibleto x theeective
strangeness content ofthe -m eson. Consequently, to
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FIG .4:M idrapidity 
 
{density and m idrapidity particle ra-
tios from C-C collisions at
p
sN N = 17.3 AG eV from NA49
[16,21]together with dierent m odelpredictions: (a),(b)
and (c) introduced in the text. The lower panelshows the

2
-deviationsofthe m odeltsto data.
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FIG .5: Integrated 
 
yield and integrated particle ratios
from Pb-Pb collisionsat
p
sN N = 17.3AG eV [19,22]together
with the m odelts as in Fig.4. The lower panelshows the
deviation ofthe m odeltsto data.
B . System -size dependence oftherm alparam eters
The bulk propertiesofthe system -size dependence of
dierentparticle yieldsin A-A collisionsatthe top SPS
energy show qualitative agreem ent, except for the -
m eson yields, with the expectations of the statistical
m odels. To verify the validity of the m odels requires
detailed quantitative studies. In the following,we ana-
lyze the SPS data from p-p,C-C,Si-Siand Pb-Pb col-
lisionsin term softhree dierentconceptsthatwere in-
troduced as: (a),(b) and (c) in the previous section.
Theinvestigated yieldsand ratios(listed in TablesIand
II)togetherwith m odelpredictionsareshown in Figs.4
and 5 for C-C and Pb-Pb collisions respectively. Par-
ticle ratios from the ts with the best 2 are displayed
forallofthe m odels. The m odel(a) with a com pletely
equilibrated strangenessabundanceexhibitslargedevia-
tionsfrom data.Thenorm alized dierencesbetween the
m odelresultsand thedata areshown in thelowerpanels
ofthese gures. For the sm allsystem s,m odel(a) fea-
turesvery large valuesof2  2 perdegree offreedom .
Thus,theequilibrium SM with strangenessconservation
in theC ensem bleisnotfavored by thedata.In contrast,
both m odels that allow for an extra suppression ofthe
strange-particle phase-space with S or with R C ,agree
quite wellwith the m easurem entsand yield com parably
good descriptionsofdata. The lattercan be correlated
to propertiesofthe hotand dense m edium and system -
atic studiesm ightprovide accessto the production and
hadronization m echanism ofstrangeparticles.



















FIG .6:Chem icalfreeze-outtem peratureT and baryon chem -
icalpotentialB from ts to m idrapidity densities (circles)
and integrated yields(squares)from p-p and centralC-C,Si-
Siand Pb-Pb collisions obtained in the canonicalm odel(c)
introduced in the text. The open circles refer to the baryon
chem icalpotentialatm idrapidity extracted from the = ra-
tio keeping T asforC-C collisions.
tained in these studies within the m odels (a) and (b)
agreewith previously published resultsand thuswillnot
bediscussed here.Instead,in Figs.6,7and 8weconcen-
trate on the system -sizedependence oftherm alparam e-
terscharacterizing the canonicalm odel(c) with cluster
form ation.The corresponding valuesare sum m arized in
TableIII.
The freeze-out tem perature T extracted from m idra-
pidity data is barely dependent on the system size,as
shown in Fig.6.Thisisin agreem entwith the expecta-
tion thatthechem icalfreeze-outtem peratureispredom -
inantly established by the collision energy. W ithin sta-
tisticalerrorsthe4 data arealso consistentwith having
thesam echem icalfreeze-outtem peratureforallcolliding
system sfrom p-p up to Pb-Pb.
No signicantchangein thebaryon chem icalpotential
isseen in Fig.6 for4 data.The variation of= seen
in the 4 data in Fig.2 is a com bined eect ofm inor
7TABLE III:Statisticalm odelparam eters,extracted from thecom parison ofm odel(c)with experim entaldata from fullphase-
space (4 integrated)(upperpart)and m idrapidity densities(lowerpart)in m inim um biasp-p,centralC-C,Si-Siand Pb-Pb
collisionsat
p
sN N = 17.3 G eV.
Reaction T(M eV) B (M eV) R (fm ) R C (fm )
p-p 174.7 21.2 234 51 1.31 0.39 0.83 0.38
C-C 191.0 16.5 275 53 2.09 0.49 0.74 0.20
Si-Si 181.9 14.6 264 42 3.19 0.63 0.92 0.20
Pb-Pb 164.6 7.5 274 34 8.9 1.1 1.26 0.19
C-C 163.4 11.1 128 29 1.99 0.32 1.22 0.30
Si-Si 166.3 11.8 183 36 2.58 0.46 1.29 0.33
Pb-Pb 166.4 7.8 231 28 5.71 0.67 1.32 0.20
changesin the freeze-outtem perature and the chem ical
potentialin dierentsystem s.Atm idrapidity,thechem -
icalpotentialshowsa decreaseby alm ost100 M eV from
centralPb-Pb to C-C collisionsatconstanttem perature.
Consequently,there isa steep increaseofthe = ratio,
asseen in Fig.2.
From the above results it is clear that at y = 0 the
collision reballcreated in A-A collisionsappearsatcon-
stant tem perature but with varying B that decreases
with decreasing N part. Forthe rapidity integrated data
such system aticscannotbe concluded.
In thecanonicalm odel(c)therearetwovolum escales
thatcharacterizethesystem :thereballradiusatfreeze-
out R and the strangeness correlation radius R C . The
reballradiusR isdeterm ined by the particlem ultiplic-
ity e.g. the pion yield. Thus,a sm allerpion density at
m idrapidity causes a sm aller freeze-out radius than for
the integrated yields.
The strangeness correlation volum e R C is extracted
from the system -size dependence ofthe strange to non-
strangeparticleratios.The resulting system -sizedepen-
dence ofR C is shown in Fig.7. An increase ofsingle-
strangeto non-strangeparticleratiosfrom p-p to Pb-Pb
reactionsisreected in avariation ofthestrangenesscor-
relation volum ewith thesystem size.Theclusterradius
variesbetween 0.7 fm and 1.3 fm .A largerradiusin the
tsofm idrapidity dataiscorrelated with theexperim en-
talobservation oflargerK + =+ ratiosatm idrapidity as
com pared to 4 yields.
V . D ISC U SSIO N
W e have already discussed in Fig. 1 that for
strangeness-one particles the canonicalsuppression for
R > (2   3) fm shows a very at change with R and
ishardly distinguishablefrom the asym ptotic G C-value.
Consequently,an exactdeterm ination ofR C based only
on single-strange particles is very dicult and requires
high precision data.ForR > 3 fm an increaseofR C by
a large factor willnot inuence the particle yields sig-
nicantly. Therefore,the resultsshown in Figs.7 and 8










FIG .7: Cluster radius R C as a function ofthe system size
in A-A collisions from ts ofthe m odel(c) to m idrapidity
densities (circles) and integrated yields (squares) from p-p
and centralC-C,Si-Siand Pb-Pb collisions.
lower lim it. The actualchange ofR C with system size
and thechem icalfreeze-outradiuscould bestrongerthan
thatshown in Figs. 7 and 8. Thishappens,forexam -
ple,atthe SIS energy where the correlation volum e VC
wasshown to scalewith thenum berofprojectilepartic-
ipants[3]. A m ore precise determ ination ofthe relation
between the volum e at chem icalfreeze-out,system size
and strangenesscorrelation attheSPS would requirethe
analysisofthesystem sizeand/orcentrality dependence
ofm ulti-strange particles in A-A collisions that show a
strongersensitivity tothestrangenesscorrelation volum e
[14,26,27].
Relating the clusterto the reballradiiR C = R C (R),
it becom es clear that R C has a signicantly weaker
system -size dependence than R, as seen in Fig.8. In
p-p collisionsthestrangenesscorrelation length R C isal-
m ost as large as the reballradius. In contrast,with













FIG .8:ClusterradiusR C asa function ofthereballradius
R from tsofthem odel(c) to m idrapidity densities(circles)
and integrated yields (squares) from p-p and central C-C,
Si-Siand Pb-Pb collisions. The broken lines show various
choicesofthe R C = cR
 relation.The fullline indicatesthe
proportionality R C = R .
a few tim essm allerthan the entire reball. The depen-
dence ofR C on R shown in Fig.8 can be param eterized
as R C = c R
 with  < 1 and c ’ 0:7 fm . From the
consistentdatasetused in thesestudiesthevalueof ap-
pearsin therange1=3<  < 1=2.From thisanalysiswe
could concludethatthetransition from suppressed (in p-
p)to alm ostsaturated (in Pb-Pb)single-strangeparticle
production happensin a narrow rangeofthecorrelation
length. This could indicate that R C ’ (1-2) fm is the
length scale ofstrangenesscorrelation. This suggestion
getsim plicit supportfrom the percolation m odelcalcu-
lations[28].
The appearance ofa particle correlation volum e in p-
p collisions,introduced here forstrangeness,com esalso
from otherobservables. The m assshiftofthe 0-m eson
in the+   decay channelobserved in p-p collisions[29]
could not be substantially accounted for by the phase-
space distortion of a Breit-W igner line shape. It was
argued [30]thatre-scattering and re-interaction ofpions
contributean additionalterm tothe0 spectralfunction.
Thebestagreem entwith them easurem entisachieved if
a range of+   scattering of0.73 fm is chosen. This
value is in agreem ent with the strangeness correlation
length R C obtained in this study from the statistical
m odelanalysisofp-p data atthe SPS.
In sum m ary, two m odied versions of the canonical
statisticalm odelhavebeen investigated.Theexperim en-
tally observed strong suppression ofthe strange-particle
phase-spaceisretraced to localstrangenessconservation
within sm allcorrelated clusters in the reball. These
sub-volum es,in consequence,causestrongcanonicalsup-
pression and allow one to successfully reproduce the ex-
perim entaldata. Furtherm ore,the cluster size is found
to be only weakly dependenton system size.In alldata
understudy,itisofthe orderof1 to 2 fm .
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